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ANY littie corner, Lord,

lIn Thy 'vineyard ivide,

XVhere Thou bid'st me work for Thee

There 1 %vould abide ;

Miracle of saving grace

That Thou givest me a plate

Anyvhere!

Where wve pitcli our nightly tent

Surely rnatters not

If the day for Thee is spent,

J3lessed is the spot;

Quickly we the tent may fold,

Cheerful rnarch throughi storm

cold,

With Thy care.

and

Ail along the 'wilderness,

Let us keep our sight

On the moving pillar li.xed,

Constant day and night ;

Then the heart 'will make its hiome,

'Willing, led by Thee, to roam,

Snywhere.
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THERE are niany memnbersg,1 of
the Church of England who are
such because they. have been
brought up in hier Comiiiio or.
because circunmstances have,, as it
were, drifted them into her fold,
who live on without realizingthe
blessed piivileges which , they, ca-a,
claimn as her children. iBut it.is ipý-
possible to be intelligently and
conscîentiously a rnember of thiis
brandi of the Chturch.q f .,Çhriýt,
w'ithout, fron-i year to year, growing
more deeply attached,' to ,. our,
spiritual mother-more devoýitiy
thankful for the blessings which
wve possess in lier. _.! '

Truly as a tender mother, she
ta«kes us in our feeble infancy a-dd,.
miakes us members of Christ,, r.1 '
dren -of GOD, and. inheritors et
Kingdqom of Heaven. .She -:ifts .U
from darkness into,,light, and,fïgQm,
the power of the curse, into a .state
of salvation.

In her ive are surrounded by "ds
to holiness of ife. ' She dispenses
to us in the holy ordinances, ap-
pointed by her Divine Head,. those
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